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OPENlliG OF THE BESUMED TWENTY-SIXTH SESSION·
1. . The CHAIRMAN welcomed the members of the Commission to its .resumed
twenty-sixth session, and noted that it had already completed consideration of all
the substantive articles of the draft convention on the elimination of
discrimination against women, apart from article 4 ~Jd the articles which would
appear in the final provisions.
IN'l:ERNATIONAL INoTRUMENTS RELATING TO THE STATUS OF WOMEN (agenda item 3)
(continued)

(a) DRAFT CONVENTION ON THE ELIMINATION OF ] ISCRIMllfATION AGAINST \VOMEN
E/CN.6/591 and Add.l; E/cn.6/681/Add.l, J.I.688 (continued)
~t121e

4

2.
IvJrs. COCKCROF'l1 (United Kingdom) drew the Commission's a tten tion to
paragraph 15 of dooument E/CN.6/L.681/Add.l whioh contained a modified version
of article 4 submi tted by her delegation i i f that text proved unacceptable, her
delegation would be obliged to make a substantial number of reservations with
respect to articles in the substantive sections of the convention.
}.
Mrs. HUSSEIN (Egypt) suggested that, before taking up article 4, the
Commission should consider the text of article 13 which it had adopted earlier.
That article concenled protection and contained a number of ideas which were
reflected in the new United llingdom propo~al.

4.

Mrs. COCKCROFT (Un i ted Kingdom ) said that her delegation was qui te prepared
to consider paragraphs 4 and 13 together.

5.
Ms. HE:NJ)SCH (United States of America) introduced her delegation's amended
version of article 4 (E/eN .6/1. 688) which might offer a solution to the problem
of establishing de facto equality for women in advance of de jure equality.

6.
Mrs. HUSSEnT (Egypt) felt that, although the United States amendmerrt was
comprehensive and clear, the best course might be to try to improve the original
draft text of article 4.

7.

Mrs. NIKOLAEVA (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) pointed ou t that, as
the -text of article 13 had already been adopted, the Commission could no longer
incorporate any new substantive elements in-to it. Although her delegation had
previously expressed support for the original wording of article 4 as set forth
in annex III to document E/CN.6/591, it felt that the Commission should give
serious consideration to the new version proposed by the United Kingdom. Indeed,
the original article 4(1) on special temporary conditions was covered by the new
article 4(1) proposed by the United Kingdom, the original article 4(2) on the .
promotion of the welfare of mothers was covered by the new article 4(3), and
the new article 4(2) introduced a f'resh and practical element which should be
taken into account.

8.
lo'frs. DEVAUJ) (Franoe) recalled that her delegation hail. suggested the deletion
of article 4 beoause, in its vi.ew , it was aomewha't curious that one of the
introductory articles of the draft oonvention on -the elimina-tion of all f o rns of
disorimination against women appeared to sanction a form of discrimination.
However, her delega t.i on wou.ld be prepared to agree to the adop't.i.on of special
temporary measures provided that they uou.Ld really be temporary and vioulc1
subsequently be replaced by true equali t,V. Accordingly, ne r delegation coul d
accept the Uni tec1 States amendment if t.ho \',101'0 "and" after "discrimina.tory"
wer'e replaced by "but '' and if ::;he ad.] ecti ve "pezmanent." \'Je~ce inserteu before the
word "maintenance".

9. In oonclusion, her delegation considered that the question of the protection
of mothers and future mothers 1'.}as covered in many other oonventions, and tha.t the
draft convention under d.iscuaaton should concentrate on the elimination of
disorimination against ..iomen rather than on matters cormeoted v.ith the family.
10. 1flrs. FRE~GAR]) (Sweden) saic1 that her delegation suppo r-t ed the amended t ex t
submitted by the United States delegation. It felt tlw.t special measures for
pregnant women and mothers Vlere adecmately oovered by article 12 wlri ch had already
been adopted by the Commi as.i on ,
H. Miss TYABJI (India) said that whi.Le it was true that the measures alluded to
by the Swedish delegation had been covered in o the r parts of -the draft
convention, article 4 uas meaningful only if it speoified the various types of
discrimination that woul.d be tolerated. It VIas -therefore important to retain a
brief reference to those exceptions whi c h wouLd 'be rJeal t ';ii th in other par-ts of the
draft oonvention. Although the United Kingdom amendment "JaS ,veIl-advised,
paragraph 1 wou.Ld be improved still further by tihe addi tion of the '-lOrds used
in the United States amendment, namely, "and should in no 'day entail, as a
consequence, the maintenance of unequal or separate standards and eho'uLd be
discontinued when the obj ecti ves of equality of opportunity and treatment Iiave
been achieved".

12. Ms. LORANGER (Canada) said that her delegation supported the ruuended version
of paragraph 4 proposed by the United Sta.tes delegation as it considered -that
the draft convention should contain a provision on temlJo:rary special measures
which could be discontinued at a later s:;age. It was of the vi.ew that the other
provisions contained in the Uni t ed Ki.ngdorn amendment "lore covered by articles 11
and 13. However , she pointed out that artiole 12 had 'been de Let ed at the
Commissionfs 648th meeting.

13. Mrs. HUSSEIN (Egypt) said that the United States amended version of article 4
was particularly \~orthy of consideration because it was comprehensive and btr.i ef
and did not oonfliot \Vithor duplicate articles in the draft convention.
14. '.rhe CHAIRMAN, spealdng as the repre s entati ve 0 f Hungary, s ai d -the.t from a
legal point of view, the draft convention consisted of several clearly defined and
separate parts i for example, it contained general provisions which l.'e1atec1 to the
convention as a whole and special seotions relating to social and economic rights,
political rights, and so on. She had some misgivings about inserting an article
suoh as that proposed by the United States delegation among the general
provisions, and preferred the Uni-ted Kingdom version.
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15. !Q.'s:.JiOHANOVICH (J3yelorussian Soviet Socialist Repub.l i c ) said th8;[; her delegation
"Jishec1 to reaffirm the vie\-Ts it had expressed on article 4- dur-ing the first part of
the session.
However, in a spirit of oo-operation, it Has prepared to consider
amendments to th8,t article, but felt it Has important to bear in mind that article 4
cor-responded -to ar,ticle 10, para{j.caph 3, of the Declaration on' the Elimination of
Discrimination agains t \vomen.
16. Nrs. NIKOLAEA (Union. of Soviet SooLlist Republics), noting that article 4
formed l)art of the "Cenera'l })l'o'!isions" at t1:8 h'3/S5.r::il1G ()f t.he draft conven tf.on ,
said she' failed to see why a provision embodied in a later section of the draft
convention relating to a specific question could not be men t Loned in that general
eec td on ,
17. Referenoe had been made to the relevant 110 conventions; in her op.ma.on , to
onri t equ';'valellt provisions from the draft convention wou.Ld be to fail to face up to
the responsibilities arising out of those conventions.
18. It should be po s s i.b Le to achieve a compromise by merging the Uni tea States
amendment concerning the discontinuance of temporary measures once equality had been
achf.ev ed with paragraph 2 of the Un.ited Kingdom amendment.
It '-T8,S also essential
to include a reference to the concept of motherhood, wh.ich Has of fundamental
Impor-tance for society- as a who Le ,

19. ..tIrs, H~LLER (Dennark ) expressed the view that the discussion should be based on
the text of article 4 as contained in document :u.:/CN.6/591 and proposed that the
Horels "and men" should be inserted after the vord "woman" in paragraph 1 of that
text.
Paragr-aph 2 shoulcl be deleted because the question of speci.al, proteotion for
''!Omen was dealt ,·rith e Lseuhez-e ,
For the 881118 reason, her delegation vas unable to
endorse paragraphs 2 and 3 of the United Kingdom amendment.
20. The ameridmen t proposed by the United States delegation embodied a number of
important principles whi.ch should, in the opinion of he r delegation, "be incorporated
in a.rticle 4.
It might therefore serve as a basis for a compromise text.
' "
21. I'lis8 TY.ABJI (India) felt that the first section of the oonvention should contain
general provisions which wonld be spelt out in detail in subsequent sections.
She
therefore failed -1;0 understand h011 the Urci. ted Kingdom amendmen t could give rise to
o'bjeotione be cauae its provisions vTere t8j:,:en up later on in the convention.
In her
opinion, the Commission should adopt paragraphs 2 and 3 of the United Kingdom
amenrlmerrt in conjunction \·d.th the United States amendment.
22, Hrs. DEVAUD (France) said she ,'lished to make it perfectly clear that her
delegation. supported the protection of mothers.
She was unab La to endorse the
"'>,,;:-:-l"·'.'.:tiol1c made by the representative of Hurigar'y ; ' article 4, whf.ch formed part
of the "Gener-a.L pr-ov Latona'! , (lid not deal vi th a specific que e t Lon ,
23. The Ulli~ed States amendment, "n1ich Was not specifically concerned, with the
protection of the f anri Ly, was acceptable to her delegation because it H2.S based 011
the aasump t i.on tha~ discrimination could be eliminated gradually.
It might give
rise to changes in the law, but not to specific measures on fhe protection of the
f2mily, 1'1hich';Tere the subject of artiole 13.
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24.' jvjs. LOOOIGER (Canada) endorsed the F'r'ench reliresentative' s observations.
Her
delegation suppor-ted the United States amendment because i i; recognized tha-t women had
not yet achieved equa'l i t;y "Ji th men in certi2i.n sectors and co:nsiclerecl that specific
measures \'rere ncce aeary un td.I such eq ua'l i, t;)f Has aoh.i eve d i t11O,t had nothing -to do
'''ith the protection of motherhood.
She agreed th;:Lt article 4 "JaS a general
provision ana shoul.d be ~placecl at th8 begil1l1ing of the draft convention.
25. Hs. BElmSCH (United States of America), referring' to hor (lclegation l s arnendmellt,
considered that the early IJrOvlsions or ti18 draft conventa.on should he of a very
general nature and should contain a sta:tern811t of af f i.rma't.ive ao t i on in respect of
differences whi ch existed be twe en men arid ,"Ot,len at the p're sen't tiiil8.
It \<TaS
unable to SUpp01't paragraphs 2 Etna 3 of the United Kingdom amendment because they
were inconsistent with legiEit;!]tion in the United St'des.
It was,hou8V81", in a
position to support the amen dmen t proposed cyt:1e Pr-eirch delogation.
26. j',jrs. GUEYE (Senegal) o ue s t i.oned the adv.i aab i.Ld ty of the amcn dmen t pro:posecl b:r
the delegation of Denmark,
Bor delegation ag:ceed vIi th pr'ev Loue speaker-a '1'1110 had
suggested that the Commd as i.on shcul d agop,\;, t~1.E) Uhited Kingdom amendment together I'lith
the United states amendmen t ,
It wou.Ld , hovevcr , request that the word a "due to
their physicd nature" shoul d be deleted from the third paragraph of the
United Kingdom amendment; that point was .impl i.c.i, t.

27. Jilrs. IWSSEIN (Egypt) observed that the idea reflected in the United States
amendment lTas not as comprehensive as thQt contained in the original text and the
Uni tea Kingdom amendment.
Having heard that it would oe legally acceptable fOL"
tIle "General provisions" to COVel" specific points made later in tbe draft convention,
her delegation was prepared to support the Uni tecl Ki.ngdom amendmen t ,
28. Hrs. COCKCROFT (United Kingdom) saicl it was important to remember that, as the
ti tIe stated, the draft convention l"elateu specifically to the elimination of
discrimination against women,

29.

On the question of reverse discrimination, she observed that certain Laws on
the protection of \'lOli1011 had a.lready been enacted and that they must be maintained.

30. Her delega tiOll was pleased to note tha·1; its amen.drnent had pr-ove d to be legally
accep'tab.Le and w'ulo willingly tal;:e E1OCOl:,c1"1; of the amendra8nts pz-opo ae d by -the
delegations of India 8ncl SeneGal.
31.

IvIrs. GONZALEZ de CUADROS (Colombia) aa.i.d that, in the opinion of her delegation,
the United States amendment had a numbe-r of oesiraole fea,tures in that it vrou'Ld
eliminate specific protection for mo'the ra and enable special protection for women
to be discontinued vhen equa.l i ty had been attained.
It wae , therefore, in general
acceptaole to her uelegation.
32. RefeI'ring to the Uni teo Ki.ngdom amendment, she noted that :paragraph 3
contained a I'efe1'enco to the l')hysical nature of worneri ; that point Has related to
motherhood and covoreJ in article 13.

33. Hrs. COENE (Belgium) said that her delegation suppor-ted the pr-o tectd.on of
mothers and inc1eed, par-en t s ,
It associatecJ itself vdth the observations made l)y
the delegations of Canada and France and endorsed the United StD,tee amendment.
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34.

The CHAIR1'ffiN suggested that all interested delegations should .hold informal
consultations in o:cder to agree on a text for adoption at the following meeting.·

35.

Tt Has so decideO.

QUESTION· OF UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FORNS

36. Hs. LORANGER
. finai sentence of
Here :requested to
whebher they \tlere
cover a situation

(Canada) said that she '-'fished to voice a ::Jrotest concerning the
the Uni tecl Nations conference registration form vlhichparticipants
complete.
In that sentence, participants \-{ere requested to state
accompanied by their .rife; could the \'lording not be amended to
in whi.ch a parrti.c Lpan t was accompanied by her husband?

37. Hiss ST. CI.AlEE· (Secretary of the Commission), noting that the same question
had been raised by a representative during the first part of the session, explained
that the Secretariat was using up its stock of old forms.
In the new forms, the
"lording voul.d be amended to meet the vziehe e of the representative of Canada.
The meeting rose at 12.05 p.m.

